
  

Matt loves camping, running, reading, and 
watching movies. Raised in Bellefonte, 

Pennsylvania, Matt attended Penn State and 
studied communications. Although he was 

raised in a Christian home, he first fell in love 
with Christian community during his first year 
of college. Through RUF, Matt grew in his love 
of Scripture, prayer, and service, while learning 
alongside friends and mentors what it looks like 

to pursue Christ in all things. As an intern, 
Matt is excited to share the love of Christ with 

the students of Millersville and watch God grow 
the community there. After the internship, he 
plans to attend seminary and later become a 

campus minister.

Missionary
Prayer & Praise

Quarter One 2021

● Pray for Intern Matt Dabeiro,                                    currently leading Reformed 
University Fellowship (RUF)                                       at Millersville University

● Pray for plans in the near                                        future to extend a call to 
seminary student, Chris Peter, to serve as campus minister.

Manor Missionaries

MTW B&PR - France
MTW John & Kathy Clow - Honduras
CSB Joel Fiscus - Christian Service Brigade
RUF Cameron Smith - Penn State University
RUF Matt Dabeiro - Millersville University
Wycliffe Eileen Kilpatrick - South Sudan
Serge D&GH - Spain

Matt Dabeiro - RUF Millersville University
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